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LIOUOR BILL TO GET PUBLIC HEARING
;iboul Our 

Friends
P A LONG

President Urges Haste For Crop Measures
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. man gut into a 
111? bail wa* .set 

up like iiioiiey 
id evidently kepi 
lien hts ca-e was 
•.here, the judge 

ioiM ied and that

Him oil. declared 
II a |ioor man 

. r lix he wouldn’t 
.non to lo 'leil 
luld have liad to 

11 .onvicled go to 
•lie roiirn injuatlce 

'llie poor pay 
the rich get by.” 

.lere Ls truth In Uie 
111 fact, tlie crlt- 
Ls the way the 

.Mid there are

one lots ol i>nv- 
w 11 get one a fulc 

, ;,.thes luxurious
00 not bump and 

hhi* inntatlon.se
■ • the loigslderation 

!. *n who knows ol
01 the authorille-s. 

,inv mine the eon- 
:;i. e cell and all the

: e oil leers can innn- 
do many nice 

'lYue money will 
but It will buy 

it of mi.sery 
■iit.s inateiiai ea.se
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JAND CONTESTS 
IN W EST TEXAS 
BEING PLANNED

ADVOCATES 2 
MEASURES. USE 
AND CONTROL
GRAND PORK N U Ocl 4 tUP 

PrcMuent Rousevelt told Uie nurih* 
west today that ' haste ,seein.s to 
oe imimtaiu iroiii every angle in 
dealuig wall control of surplu-s cru|M. 
riis siieee hininiediately was imer* 
ruptcd as Uic toreruiiiiLi ler a call 
ot a .special se.ssion of (ungrciss.

Mr. Roosevelt reiterated his in 
tentlcn to stabibze and improve 
the life ol the average lannly 

"We must stilve today noi to
morrow," he said, "toward two ob
jectives

' The Iirst l.s ealled land lose 
"The otlur objective is the „on- 

irol with approval ol what I believe 
IS the rveiwhelming sentiment cf 
larmers themselves for what i.v 
xnown as croi> suri>lus.'

The President said the Suiweme 
Court had outlawed "m a divided 
01 inlon.' the AAA type of contract 
by which a lurmer s acreage could 
be revised upward or downward 

He challenged Ihe court s ruluig 
m thinking that agriculture is not 
purely a local matter He suggest
ed the court might apirrove a ciop- 
ccntrol program in which larmers' 
agree with the government without | 
contract. .

“I  caimot see v*ry mucli pra;tl- j 
cle difference between the two I 
methods. ' ho said 

“ In the one case the fanner vol
untarily enters into a contract In 
the other case he voluntarily doe.s 
somethUrg Rlth the knowledge that 
the government on Its i>art will do 
something. One is a contract; the 
other is a promi.se The result is the

Veteran Rider
Follows Chase

STATE NEWS 
FLASHES ON 
WRES TODAY

.%1'STIN. Oct. 4. UP— Gover
nor .kllr.il laU today that he 
had invited Walter Kooiis of 
»ert Worth, attorney lor the 
Pwblir W'orlLs .%dn>liii»7alion to 
ei nfrr with him heir toracriy»w 
on Uie pi.ssibillty ol rxtrndiiig 
federal slum rlraranrr to Trxais

UKOVKTU.N. O il. 4. tUP — 
•SUte Ranger Birglr Holiday 
and Shrrilf Hall Kush brgan an 
invrwtigallun today t f  Ihr slay
ing of W'. ( . Grose. I a rm «, 
• hew body was found by hunt
ers yesterday. They arrested 
one suspirl.

Giose's body was found in a 
thlclu t Ihrer miles ih .'th of 
Trinity, a shttguii from whirh 
one rhargr had b«en fired was 
found lied to a bmh nearby.

Americans in Shanghais International Militia

same.

•1 the bandmasters I 
1' Big Spring Sun- 1 
to be held lor ofll- i 

and orcliestra.s j
Sa:. April ’28 29 and]
I'f r* •■d and a central

nlctl to unange de- |j
H \ ■ •II 111 San Angelo.

• r (1 Sweetwater.
■iaie> K : Coleman and R. L
lb<Wc\ were aiHXJinted lor
*«e ar; ;nnt.'' All bands will
« ' ; ai- marching and other
-ú,»rst . ich they are most

1 will iNtrtlcllwte In
SATchll.» ■ Ilk. .S0I0.S. and eii-

TV h r.iiid won 10 medals
tar .ope to Bpprojirlate a

>4>r r. r at next year’s con- 

♦

COACHESDRILL j 
FOR STEERS IN > 
WEEK SCHEDULE
The Cisco Loboes will o,ien their, 
eek's pracllc* this afternoon In:

iieparation for their coming battle' 
nth the Steers of Big Spring 

Head coach Tom Petty and ‘

Binoculars hanging over Ins 
shoulder and carrying an um
brella. porUy F Ambrose Clark 
who as young "Brose Clark aiid 
who as young Brose Clark wa.s 
skillful of the amateur steeple- 
cha.se riders, was photograplied 
above attending an eastern stw- 
plechase Known In England as 
a riding comiianlon of the Duke 
of Windsor when the duke was 
Prince of Wales. Clark Inherited 
a fortune built from the family’s 
Singer Sewlns Machine inter
ests.

PORT t.4VAt'A. Ocl. 4. U P—  
•Matagorda rouiilv offierrs faced 
a murder mystery today in the 
death of Tim t . Williams. .M- 
year-old filling static ii operator 
whesr bullet-plerred hsKly was 
found flcating In Ihe t’aranra- 
hua liver.

Williams di-appsored from his 
fUlIng siqg*-1-,.Bine. ^ lacios on^ 
.Sept. 25.

LaGRANGE. Oct. 4. UP — 
llavid T. ( oirman and R. W’. 
furry, who escaped Friday from

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4>

SENIOR BAND 
NUMBERS 73; 
65 UNIFORMS

KATY OVERPASS 
SUPERVISOR IS 

NOW IN CISCO

PEANUT GROUP 
WILL PAV 93c 
FOR NO. 1 NUTS

ccathes Pop' Garrett and Billy ' Bandmaster R. L. Macdox will

I  lie i-outhweslcni Peanut Grows rs 
A.s.vHiation will i>ay nmely-thrce 
cent.s lier bu.sliel lor Number One 
farmers stock is anuts and eighty- 
seven tenUs tor Number Two as soon 
.«s tile A.s.soeiotloii b«-gin.s oi>eralloii 
Within the next few days, according 
to W B Starr. President South
western leanut Grow.-rs a,s.sociation 
.Mr Starr advises that the.se puces 
have lieen approv.d by the Secre
tary 01 Agriculture 

I NuniixT One iieanuts contain 70 
I per cent more sound meats while

j --------- I Number Two contain 65 p< r cent
Albert n. Hai„,cn. suiicriiilendeiit ' to 69 |ier cent sound meats Mr 

lor tile Jeii.'.en Con.'iirutuon com-| Starr also advised that wUhm a 
lliany at Austin, who have the con- : few days locations of bonded warc- 
I tract to build tlic ovcrpus.s on high-i houses, where buyers will be lo. al- 
way 80 acro.ss the Katy. has arrived -d tc buy peanuts will be announced 
In Cl.sco with his family and is lo- I Directors of the As.soci.'vlion met 

I cated near 13th and Mam m his ! -niursday September 2 and changed 
' trailer house He is Irom a job his j their membership plan from 1-2 
company had at Canadian, Tex I tent l>er bush-1 per peanut produced 

Mr. Hansen, who is of the Jolly, ■ to seven afid onc-half tents i>er

Orgaiiired as i>art of Sliaiig- 
hai.- laiiious Volunteer Cor|>s 
a inllitla unit with 83 years ol 
.service behind il. Anieri'ans are 
on duty with other foreigners In 
protecting the International Set
tlement Ameilcan voluiileer,„ 
left, march pa.st the branch of 
the Cha.se National Bank No
tice the Ameriran flag and the 
.'•aiul'ong-barrlcaded w in d o w s  
At light two ol the American 
■iiilitiainen help to safety a tiny 
refugee in the Hongkew area 
Civilian members of the Brit
ish. American. Portuguese, and 
other foreign communities serve 
in th« volunteers, and are called 
to active .service in emergencies 
like the ivreseiit one

YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOLD COUNCIL 
MEET TUESDAY

METHODISTS OF 
CISCO DISTRICT 

MEET TUESDAY
The young People of the North 

C’l.sco District of th<- Methodist
ihurcli will meet m their reg.-iar 
iiiGiitlily Council Meeting ot the
First Methodist church at Ea.sUund 

held ill Hlastland Tuc.sdav. Ocober 5 The meeting will

Coouer wiU s.'iid their charges, _ ,____, - i mi *ittn.>cii. wnw
Uiro^gh a sUfl workout. Mr, Garrett 1̂ “ “  « industrious type one would ex- j here ixr ix-anuts grown A member-
scout^  the Big SprUig-Eastland I *>fFS on iMe football field next 1̂ 1  ̂ superintendent! ship drive wiU b- held in Eastland
game and will have charge of th e .f"» ' ^ t a ^ „ T  iwwedhi’ ^ the construction He will take charge I county October 14 to 16 for the pur-|l .gm at 7_30 In.stoad of tne regular
second string boys and will coach ' ® s urn
them in the Steers formations

t  GROUP TO 
mEND AUSTIN 
HEARING TUES.

ITh-
the

•B” 
"A "

squad will then scrimmage

Ihe new stadium. jvrecedin
game with ^  Spring Hiey  ̂ stal
be led by the three drum mnji-.-
and band sw.-etheart in their fast 1 ed. J. C. King. Katy agent, was In

troducing him to business men of
piepare the team for the heavey 
foes. Tlie Loboes meet th- Steers 
Friday aftmoon at 3 :30.

The Loboes’ offense looked good In 
the StephenvTUe but th-lr defense 
will have to be worked on

the etty.
souad and In such manner i ----- 7~2'~ '  , ...squBu aiiu *ii j maneuvers for the otca

I slon.
The senior tand comprises 73 

members. Mr Maddox announces at
the same time h- tells us of t h e ' _________ ^ ____
ten new uniforms which have just j 
been received. |

,, .ot equipment as It arrives, .some of | pose of enrolling growers In the time of 8 00
' “ 'i  • ■ • ----------- - As.socliUion. Key iieanut growers of The Union meeting of this Di.s-

Ihe county will meet in Ih- Court trut will be held also in Ejvstland 
House- Ea.stland on Monday night ( Thursday. October 14. and instead 
October 11th lo map a membership cl a regular Union meeting there 

"We are awaiting the work order drive for Ea.stland County. Similar will !>■ the anniinl Union banquet
........................... . _  . firives are being held in each c-iitrai The plates will be .sold at a cost of

' ix'anul growing County H’l cents All young iieople of the
I J. D Roblnett of De Leon 1.« North Cisco District Union arc cor- 
: Eeeretary of the Southwest-rn Pea- oiallv invited lo att-nd this banquet 
! nut Growers Association. I because it has been carefully plan-

REVENUE HUNT
At’y ilN  (* l  1 (UR* oale of

'I'pioi bv Ihe drink proposed by 
K-i I. a iiialiV' Ii .niftt Morse of 
tu iistoii utfered a setback today 
vhi n th hou.se voted to recomialt 
he 1,111 lo it.s liquor traffic tom- 
III'1-  lor inibhc lic'iiing. 

tlie eoiiimittec last week voted 10 
5 ill leeonimeiiding passage of 

he bill l-«l by Repr-.sentatlve Dal- 
tip: I/ak( nship of DalUis Opponents 
ti I lured that the lull waj too Im- 
.1 it.uit to luss wiihout a iKibli- 
. arlng ami .should not take |>rece- 
l¡en'• o'.rr taxes In this ses.slon 

\4nte to recommit the bill was 7.5 
tc .58 TTie house theu voted to rec- 
I miii'-iid a public hearing not later 
than Weriivsday The bill would 
r null sale of mixed drinks In 
cuiiitu.. VO'mg lor .such sales In 
liKal «.'itioii cleetioiis It levied n tax 
III ten ix'r cent.

FXvcral new tax measures were 
intro.luced Cue put a 25 iier cent 
irvv f 11 the gio.->s receiiits of coni- 

aiilcs srlhlig the ii.se of copy- 
ilghled aaigs in T-xus Another [Hit 
:i .50 per cent fax on local telephone 
tails Irmii hotels- and another lev
ied t.ixt.s ranging from 10 to 60 
tenu u ton on oies and clays min'd 
tonmitnuillv in ’Fexas.

Cne bill olleretl to remove penal
ties and mtere.st on all d-hnqaent 
iHXo tine the stale and to give dls- 
toiinl.s up to 3 per cent for pixxnpt 
l.ayii’.cn.s

SI.'VFRICK nE N O l’NCK.S 
" P K  l.%I, INTEREST U>flBV

feAN ANTCNIO Oc 4 (UP»— Rep
resentative Maury Maverick, 20th 
dislrlet congrcssiTU'in. -nleped the 
state lax .squabble today with a 
tlcnuntiainn of a .senate economy 
Hoc as a ’’.siieeial mtere.st lobby.” 
and an apiieal lor new tax mea- 
.sur-.s to provide for the blind and

The Young Peoph ol the FTrst 
Methtxlutt thureh will meet Tues
day- Cctober 5 at the First church 
building for llielr monthly Council 
meeting. Tills meeting Ls to b. at- ,
tended by all the officers and head, I " ! "
of the committees of the Young 
Fi'ople s Department The meeting 
will begin promptly at 7 :00 All 
officers are urged to be pre.sent 
’Tliere arc .some problems of the
Deiiartmeiu that are to be taken ' tions what we now term social

111 a talk before a church group. 
Maverick urged Lutheran imnlsters 
lo fight from the pulpits and In 
tile homes ot your congregation for 
Ihe nete.ssily of maintenance of 

decent human condl-
•are ol and it is very neces.sary that 
there ’o- a good attendance I ecuritv ’

Ranger Boy Elected 
Head A. &M. Group

RURALPOSTMEN 
TO BANQUET AT 
LAGUNA OCT. 23

riie turai earn-rs committee

Jack Morns, .sophomore student 
at A and M College, w.is electi'd 
manager of the Ea.stland County 
FToject house at A and M College 
according to a r> ixirt received by the 
sporuior. Elmo V. Cook. County 
Agent, from Andv ’Faylor. reporter, ^ 8 “ « »  Saturday
lor the group Mrs. E E. Waroen ''.igln lo arrange for a feUowaWp 
of Ranger was elected matron-, ' " ‘ 'M'»’» :» ’<1 PtoKt’am. appointed a 
Bllll- Jake Jovee of Rising Star- a >«'“ • conimittee to arrange detaUs 
sophomore and Roger Arnold o f i '- ’ f I'';-
Eastland a freshman, was elected night of October
to assist the manager with his 23 About 1,50 carriers and gueeta

are cxjiected to attend the afiair. 
IxH'al eomiiiitteeiiicn are Wm.

Odwin Cate, who has been living 
at Spur, has b-en transferred, and

1 WOMAN OLDER THAN CITY'
I TOLEDO. (U.R> — A search for the

--------  I oldest resident, made in conn ection____ ^
..il'ivriideiit oU operat- jwlth the Toledo centennial, resulted leaving today for Houston where  ̂

ara planning to at- m the finding of Mrs. Mary Culver, j ^outc to his new-
hearing at Austin to - j 101. one year older than the j location In Mississippi.

•will leave easly In |itself. ___________________________________________________
•lie or two who are In

CISCOANS AT  
CHAPEL FIRE 

LOBO SPIRIT
Rev. Applewhite 

Returns From Spm

iKsl bv the Fjistland church.

I Miss Johnny Sue Slaughter of
I Aluleiie s|Muit Sunday with the home
II oik in C1.SCO

duties. I
In the group there are twn-ly-!

three boys from Eii.stland county; ^ ‘*'8- M*^^^** ****■
and .seven from surrounding coun-i y '* '" “ 
ties.

lud W. L. Boyd, 
fclieakers lor the occasion will be

1 announced later
Bandmaster Maddox and M rs ’ FosiiiiasUrs and all pwtal em- 

Maddox attended a confcrenc- o f , I'Kl'es of Ihe district will attend
We.st Texas Bandmasters at Big banqiaT- ^  ___
Hliring Sunday,

from that point.
. ted to attend from

>: , e W. J. Armstrong.
Harry Reynolds. Ctias. 

.*■ Bearman. L. A. War- 
- 1 ker J T. Anderson
Spnecer.

HON. CLYDE GARRETT TO SPEAK | 
AT CHESLEY FIELD DEDICATIONi

, "K in PI \n te r s  " g o  o u t
WTawa 0 — Two of Canada’s

pi'M of money, the small . . . .  -------  .
i.-.-r coins and the 25-cent gressman Clyde L.

. ̂  curr-Mcy known as “shin- 1 liver the dedication oration

D. Satrllng were guest speakers 
this morning in the high school at 
the regular chapel iieiAod.

These business men spoke to the 
students on fire prevention In con- 

_____________o -------------------- - Incction with Fire Prevention Week j fellowship of his former friends.
rvedt tlon ceremonies for Cisco’s • rloc** of business to attend this | being stressed throughout Texas, Mr. ---------------♦

_>11 k... VbaIW I e4A>4Lnaflrtn h/\nrkrlnf7 an nniL i nuRFafoAsn ctNrtka nn **Untir tn t>rPVAnt.

I Rev M. H. Applewhite, pa.stor of • 
J the First Pre.sbytcrlan church, has 1 
I Ju.st returned from a meeting at ' 

E. P. Crawford, O. Gustafson and | Spur, his former i>a.storatc, where i
he conducted a study for personal | 
evangelism preparatory to spiritual i 
revival work to follow. Rev. Apple- ] 
white reports splendid services, good ' 
crops In the section. He enjoyed the

CISCO BAPTISTS ASSOCIATION 
MEETS AT CARBON WEDNESDAY

Legless Man Spends 
Week End in Cisco

tball stadium will be held I dedication honoring an event and | Gustafson spoke on "How to Prevent 
h*iA *^Chesley Field Friday after- an enterprise worthy of the atten-1 Fires.” Mr. Starling spoke on "Fire 
held o ’clock, at which Con- I tlon and attendance of every citizen Hazards In Our Homes." Mr, Craw.

-* — of Cisco. . I ford explained how these hazards

I The Cisco Baptist annual a-ssocla- 
I tioii meeting will be held with Car- 

I • J  D  D . . . *  . . .  *>ot' oliurcli Wednesday and 'niiirs-
I n j u r e a  u o y  i x e c e i v e S d ^ y  of uns week wan rcv. h . d .

' Blair of Cisco, conducting the open-

lale of China but now of Ci.seo.

Freddie Carson, a legless newsboy 
from Santa Ana, Calif, was In Cisco 
over the week end and picked up 
.some new tlies at the express office 
which he had had sliipped here. 
He Is making a 2.500-mlle trip acroM

Education by Proxy

iieing withdrawn from

said I In securing this permanent Insti-1 could be overcome, and also told the 
tutlon for Cisco the school author!- {students how fire Insurance Is pro-

TIXAS Pair tonight and
‘•*X1»T

ifX A B  Fair toaigbt and 
"lolrr in nortliw**t por-

-\
i

A

Bunt R. N d u ck  at noon today. . .
^  wiu Olay and other fea- 'ties have gone to expense and much ,vlded.

nrograra will be an -¡e ffort to bring such a building to At the end of his talk Mr. Craw- 
°  ^  the athletic department of these ford told the students they should

” *Them m e between the Loboes and schools. It will be here for a l l , build fires under the people
B ig sJ rtW  ‘ ‘  3 '“ ’ **'
lowing only 30 mlnutea for the

ing devotional service Wednesday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. Rev. H. H. 

OLCUCFSTER. Mass. (U.R>—Har- Steiiliens, Rangtr. will be In charge 
old Brod-r. 15. gets his education i of organization. J. R, Burnett, of 
by proxy. ' Cisco. Is ossoclatlonal treasurer for

Harold, a high school sophomore , the group and board member for the 
It will be here for all]build fires under the people o f : was unable to attend s-hool be-,Cisco church, 

games and teams In future years, cisco In an effort to get them to - cause of a leg fracture, so his sister The WMS .sessions wiU_begin at 10
Since the program will begin back the Loboes In their coming I ’Virginia, took his place In the la. m. Wednesday with Mrs. J. R.. 11at 3 O’clock and mustnrocram. A peP meeting ; promptly

h S l a t  the field on Thurz- ' close for the game 30 minutes later.
Intimated businessmen can well afford to hon-

«h oo l au- or the event with their presence for 
tb ïia L T îS M  «erSm nU  do*e tbeirlthl* period.

game with the Steers of Big Spring.
Coach Tom Petty was called upon 

to give his version on the game and

(CONTINUED a n  PAGE 4)

I classroom. She makes notations on Burnett of CUco. iwesldlng, and Mrs. 
I the English, for-lgn language. Leon McPherson as corresponding 

mathematics, history and biology secretary. A feature of the after- 
lessons and relays them to her nocn program will be the devoUosial 

1 brother. > conducted by Miss Vkda Humphreys,

Other ladles of the group wUl b e , the continent lo Floridsi 
In charge of program number.s. ' Hitclied beliind a 3-wheel Invalid 

The complete program Is a.s fol- chair, the trailer Is equipped with 
lows: 'a  une-hc-rse power motor that pro-

_____  ' vld( s a top -speed of 30 miles an
Wednesday Evening I Remote control levers operate

_ ^  the engine from the seat oC the
7:00 p. m.-Dcvotloiial. Rev H the motorired tratt-

u u  ler Is only seven leet long and tour 7:15 p. m.-Organlzatlon. H. H .lj^ ^  ^
tiing water, a bed, a radio and Ottter

m.—Organization. 
Stephens in eharge.

7:45 p. m.—Report on Sunday 
Schools, Frank Dean.

accessories.
On his transcontinental trip, Oar-

7:58 p. m.— Report on Baptist ; *on expects to get more than 100
Training Union Work, Idrs. John 
Smith; BTU Demonstration, by First

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

miles to a gallon of fuel. A  Pic
ture of himself and outfit ms» be 
found on page 53 of the Popular 
Bdence magazine for

1
M

0  '

11

I Í
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General Manager 
Edltoi 

Advarttsliig 
. SociKy 

I Srculat.oTé-Bookkeeper 
Poremar. 
Operator 
Operator 

. Pre.ssrnan

In t:>e columns 
beuiv nrii lani to the atten-

> o n c F  TO i m  PI B i i c
Al . .tTriiecit.- refle tior. upot. t.ue chars. • t itandirig or reputation 

C.Î any peraor., i.rm or ' irporat.on umeh n.av .ppeor 
= f Uns paper a ill oe glail v .r ’- f i « !
■ on ot :.ne editor.

Any error ir.ade c uierti.semeats »u i be y'adlv iirre.-ted uiwi be- 
- brought to attenrir.;-. : the ib;' Her .-i;,: t.‘ .( .iSoi'iiiy ol this ¡)ai>er 

.u..'ea to the aim b.ec ■ he error In the ad-
t: ...er.

Stop the St h  ot IV or Hlanitions
T h e .T-ipant“'* u: ,np f  N:in itijr le p iv -o n is  iii it.- pu r- 

f  *. i-.rin  a r.ew ,ui. ' n y ' •• at))'i ¡il*' n l'w t ir fa tv
N ' a n k i i i g  i n . :  . u  .  - ■  i v t i i ' l i i .  I t  i s  n u t  a  j t r e a t

!  ' d  :  t h a l  i t .  r  a n  . -  ¡ : ; | H ' i t .  c e n t e r  i n  ( ’ h t n e . s e
i i ' i  I t  1»  u i i ¡ .  ,1 u i .  e  \ i l i .  • U ' i  x i i u a i e l y  .1 m i l l i o n  i n -

'i '-n .-iv e  ■ I •einir- i ■■;ie:; t , .
\ 01 (t t l | e \ i  fi'i.n . V,- ;.■■■ .ice  tlie m ost pr«e

'c :v-e(l -.11,1 -,e.t ...I. : c ' ! c "  ‘ e .Aino-.Iaiianese w ar
< ' i»e. The .dt.’ic .1 pai in ie iv a b le in ih lt iry

.u'y.Hiitajre • :,:v . n ' >o lio fr ih le  fo r  non-
■cm liatant- : . i '  H e  t i . '  X a . jii-;n e .s .- tiu reai.st invasion
.V.  . U l d  - e  I I I .  . r . i  ■:

A t. I tt I..II ■ re i.tan ce  1.1 the .l.ijiarie^e gen era l s ta f f
f  *hi ic .i. I I... .V .n by .It (ilieil fr iiih tfu ln ess

’ 'tc U ' t. .1 \Mi c •i.iei! IV a il Hui K 111 tin» ct 'rrca t
iS ie .'.f .\ .. I

.Mr- IT’ II .e  .(I 'I .itoti; lai K« all o f  tlurt-e
e stia iiiin v  iio ', ,.u  . ,.,ut 'i  \.uue o f  hum an life  w hich . 

:h r  >u>fll li e ie ', - i , i  ;,i'.e  ■ uil* np III tl.e  we.H. L ife
t r.ot s., 1 : n l-.ir ' .i t ¡■ei.iilc .i>-e cr.-w iteil tojreihei'

t o  clo.e. iy. u e” . ’ , I-. m uch a >:rim tru x jile , .ioaih
: t.-o, f:m i :.;o lo ic r  Th* i ’.ctital im i.ly  ha-s n..t l<a>k

. t ClP.'itli ..s -I- t
Til till I le ii'.u . I lit line- .Ml . Hmi . the .Ve s tern \torili 

-.38 gi\ei ',e  ill ! t,.|. ..y. , ,f  w ea; a--. It h.ys arm isi, .mil
.li-miHl ii ,e teeth , .1 ‘ e. i..|e A lhi '.a\e no i i i o i ' .,r 'entiTne.-i- 
tal rest'a iT .f '■ ' i . i ' e ' er .1 uiinst ti-.n g  ¡i. u e a i t- to  the very 
unit o f  t '.e ir  I. ttCi \rii|, -,ay .Mi s. P,u< s .

"To 1... e  •mi- 'i.enr.s f  iea ’ h. m oi.i 's hatul i i ith  no fear 
■if d -a’ h n 'tie'- i .e ; , ; ' ¡S 'h -  .iltinu ite ..f  te rro r , o a i  on ly  
''•r th o se  w h o ■•.re c- ti-.dly e-'.-^ajíed i.i iicli w a rfare . Init for 
ev ery lto ilv  T h is cut- ir.iitinn (,f ..lien t and .s-ciden i,

-.resdir!' -¡.Iwi.l.- ’ ’ he . em l not ..n lv to  all i-ivili-
t i c  - m  h f e . " ^

ay 'haPe. 'h e ll. ■ -, ; . " ' e  ili f fe t i e - , i s  fa r  a.< ..ill" '
•'■'»st* u .i ;l ; .-..n. ell - .’. tieiher .Iah.a.1 r China win.'
the I 'le flit Aar. In ei -r ;.se. ' ‘ o- vicrr.r will, as .Mrs.
B u ck  '.e  "fhishe.1 w *h ,■ 'le s h  am! tiorril.le  < ..n fiden . e
.11 t h e  riith lessties f  b .  a r .  !  the >riin in lii.' h an d ."

F o r  the WorM , " ' . .u i . '  it '.-I f  i . .  Uji,. pa.s.s, i l l
h as put the m ean e-ti-i,. Ti..n i . 'l ie  han.l.' i.f  '
1 op l ‘ will", all I.;.' w h a tever  .i1m.ii* llsin>r vhem.

I '  i- a dai ■ ' ¡  V ter.iny i.icture It may I.e that it
-• fllrea.ly '■■.■ 'e  t'..r i,-- i. "do ..iiythina .ihoiit it h.iu we

'nijrht, at the ••I y lea !. ^ i .e  . . i ie  'hortrhi to th.* .nivisa-
O'.lity o f  iinmediatei, ''H.[ ihj.- t ’ i<* -ate ..•f n .ini'ii.n- t,. either

i-ie in the ■ ..nl'li. ; .

Judiriiip from  |•.‘ Ĥ■|■t-, .spam h.c t. ■.:i\e a i ..a- titin ioh a l 
."uinerdii.e.it l.e ’ .iie  ..ta- )f 'i le  ' .a r !  ¡.»f f . i .t io n -  .’an con s id er  
it h a  re.. V ra .t." ‘ e.| a ri.wn.

OUR WANT ADS PAY BIG DIV[DENDS
BEHIND THE SCENES IN WASHINGTON

;u '

ll•i.:.•1lt | _ ’ i; "1 ' -, V • ’ *ll<i lilll-
■t - « »'*•1. Í. .'Ì4> ’ ¡.iOiv m*»v4'mt-iU. sir»*

■ I ’• ijir'-"' •u É ■ '* i ! i 1 > H. (Jtx li i undt'r-
* '1 .! . ; C “• -1 • tr.'I Ua. .ixd nv)\ ♦•mt'hl. 1**
it - n-< Ì \ . ». vinti C í O

• ■ . df.’ "I• - • e- Di' ♦ V .;Î n(j1 Ti«' tn .r.(T^UíijnKly
r. it :t 4.1. . . -V* t . fTe. .*■ i'>'. • 'eî? forni» und un-

t K - ..nrt
ii>i,t i' 
fi.i'. -

' ‘ i: '

o ■■ . . t ,.1. ,
R-XJ»! ■ cit ■ ' I I. , ,
oepe ' • .
OI? a .1. ; i p. . I . ■. '
bUt'We. 11 • I ,

•,er-
eat áye 

o n »  I 
■'hile ¡ i 
ifff -. n.- 
Ch. .• .

id  til.
.ior>- i.r

i'ieli cxíi.Mi'i"I oí 1- 
(llr-.er.t- ána ■ h.. 
iirtnuou . tu .c.
(cora bcii« bui •• • 
tOtil~-ha". .'CUir'.'l 1 , j  f c ,  , 
clí.tive calrr

Thcy -ay itiai It.... . v. it • .
mcihator' and th..f I.’ A. -i i 

-■jnsiderably 1. hcllia. rent t 
hIC Whltc HoUsc tliari in pi. v" -us 
Public and prívate .•xi.ris.sibn' 
■fhe view amnnii adniinis'r.ation 
intider; is that the labor I.'.ad.’ i 
; ubile la.shing! al Roo. evi It -.vere 
■ ii gt-ly induced h n.e fa. t 'h,.' 
fA 'vi« had inade a manv : . > .it. 
icnunciatioii-: oí R ío.sevelt that 1.. 

teit he coul'l laiialy ivoid «om.-- 
.ny of 'he sott ir. a majur pub- 

tiddre.'
Tliey .liso are aware that the 

rcfrrei.i'es lo R’ .sevelf were 
birpopulfir arnong e .tjin  ofher 
í ’ I O leader.»

Levas partean« tn.ake Ihe rr.i;.st 
ot thf fart that it was Roo-.e- 

•It '.vho rrade Ihe flrst concilia^ 
tory gestii lo in thè lorrn
of .tn u.v.talsAri '.v d*e White 
Ifcli e

l-d a rre iita lly  thè tw-o meli 
■l.rfor 'l.rough thè (ai t that la'wi.s. 
a former Republii an. ha« abàoilied 
'he pl..l..«opliy tluit labor can and 
-... «!d rive tu doftiinanct thiouyti 

' e r 'al>or pi'.litirai p.irly 'c 
u. I- 'ul sttacK by thlj

■.V IM K HI It
tuff ( *t«l« M•

■ ■ M' I Ih .1- Ih.' old i> .lit.r.,1 p.ii - 
.<■- II..; -' ‘ i.rcc. di-d by j  ì.iT 
■'■..■r. e :'.-r. V ' union nrgani.atiou 
1 ..1* ■ ' .ili l't be.-n
l.'i voo

* . c .
Il

■ tl 11

teit

fi. ai
y  Til

X  I A i

II av the recent 
-a roo'pftellt ob- 

•—-I'.it perliapj Leoiu; hiin- 
-. — lonviiiicd thill ipMMii-vi'lt

• hul- i,g thf biK card-, and that 
' - . I. rnoi.- ic, lo t> in .1 genu-
ti 01 ■ 1r..m the I’ rr .dent .A

f.'der il Jmmi..ir.ition I u r n e d
ic. r.-t "  f  I if now might 
'.veil .r I ini-e T I O  h.x-.
•u m; , 'If.er eneri ' f '

f ' almo«' g.nerallv .'igr.'ed 
that in a pnbtu-al contest iind» r 
hii -en. Cii ijm-tam < , Ruivfvelt 
-.11.111.I he l.ki’ iv In irifliiciice more 
ViU. r.f <- I O mi mbers than 
l ew.-- iiiin;.elf He(M.rt- h.avp le-en 
iirror.i Ilia' Roosevelt had hren 

try.t.g pl.iy i.it other C 1 O 
leaders aga.p-t I.ewih

L e*i" hc.Tid tbe-e ri’portr Iraig 
ago and i« i-i ported to have la-en 
inrrca-ungly hitter l.«cause Roose
velt howed .1 marked preference 
for t'reMilent tiidnry Hillman of 
the Amalgan.ated f'lnlhing Wark- 
crs. both a.- tu White Hou*e irivi- 
tatibiu and III the* franvu.K o f  the 
wage.hour bill

Uut It IS «till '. the advantage 
o f pnlitiial opponent.-. lv)fh men 
to bust up the Roo,ex*cH-f..ewis 
•nlliance if they ran —  and to 
Roo«evalt"s advantage to prenerve 
It. t.ewis is sUll as strong a po- 
lificul alfv
o ... .r.uic r • '  F4 garvtea. Ia«.|

L 1

TEXAS HAS A 
BRIGHT SPOT 

IN MARKETS
MOrhTCN Oct 4 UP Texas 

till- leading cotton nrocluclng -late 
■II the nation -howed one bright 
-iiot in an i-cUi-rwisc gloninv world 
exisirl ii-arkei durine ibe 'rowing 
'•a«on just i-na.-il

Itum.« C Jackson, h.-lrmaii of 
m. r  >non Improvement Committee 

: Uie F-i«t lex.u, Chnm'iei- ol 
f"i II.metre anncmiert uulial siic- 
e-,s ;ii Ibi on. \aiiety couiniuni- 

pnairum to im;'ro-.e the qu.ilitj
.liai ueld of Tex.-I- cotton 

Ail (It the J1 rcnmuiniiie- jiarti- 
'royinm reiiortediliii'.ng in th-

t.ii.lf- .1 l.S-Iil ■ h .i;.e alto-.

- >-r\ -toed rlaioiillcauon. BtirrL«
.lo.

W'e liimly believe lliat if oUier 
. I urns jiiin in live program. Tex.'u. 
Ili ii'git.ii Its lost prestige with 

k iiii|a-an buyers within tlie next 
:i\c -.ears .t.ickiion’s reimrt ron-
■ nil.ell.

Hit- .cmpleli- im-tur>-, however, 
a- d-scnlied us lieiiig In lesa fav- 
-tiUe I niidiiion JiickKun .-aid many 

'i rcmii mills (ominued to stipulate 
thill 1 exits (ottun must not lie in- 
'huiid 111 their |Hiicha«es.

I 111 average yield jvr ucre ha.- 
lix I. .1 a-.d m ilu' lust 6S years .rom 

III pi.iitHls til only I IB iioiinds.
.Miliniigh the ■dovernm.-nl’ .s ug- 

;i ail.11 al pcliries hate conlllbiiled 
tf lite I1K.S of our marltets. " Jackson 
-mil we musi admit tliat [KKir 
qi..iliiv I.Hs liei-ii II )>riine factor 

lue -timiilus to foreign corton 
|.ri .1111 iii.ii p siiUed in 1111 increase 

■ tear III H SOO 000 Ixiles over Ihe 
' ’ iC7 (iroiturtion outside of the 
fiu tili Stale'., he said.

■fhc .American iinxlucer mitst

now comiiei. with 19 .>00 000 bale.- 
c f lori'iqn-grcwn cotton and i:lti- 
mati-ly, the only way he can do that 
1- to li.ive a product of la-lier 
finality '

Another iiroblcm lacing the Am- .sand clollurs will go lo the wliinir

Dy WIIiLIS FTVANS 
Unii, d Rreas SUtif Corres|iondent 
Cl F VELANO, Oct 4 (U.Rl -Purses 

exccediiig 1120.000, richer by $30000 
■ hull 1I108P n( the 1937 meet, will, 
leiiiiil the fla.s.s of the country'« 1 
lined pilots at the 1938 National 

All Race.«.
"Itie larger imrae» reflecting the' 

.smce.ssfiil financial outcome uf 
Ibis years meet, r.-cently closed 
wen- announced by Louis W 
Uteve. iiresiflant of the air races 
( I anges in dlslanc.-s of maj.w 
iri.ptiy da.shos and shortening of 
Ihe mi'ct lo three days also were 
i.niiouiiced

"file 1938 races will bi- held here 
linm Pe|H. 3 to 5.

Award.« in the Thompacn Trophy 
dasli, leature event of the races 
will total $4&.000. a $21.000 Inmase 
< ver lliLs yi-ar

DLstance of the nice will "ue 
li iiglliened to 300 mile.«, and en- 
iraiil.s will be lin.ited to plane« 
with •iigines of not more th an 
I Hiki iiibic inih dis|>laa'nient. Num- 
iiei I f entrants was Incroa.sed from 
10 to I.i. Tlie race now Is 200 miles.

TtiCMgaon Pr*ae $2S-M 
The winner of tile Tiioiniisoii 

• VI lit will be awarded $26 000 
r itws lor second and third lOai-e 

winners wore not announce<l 
I l.ines :>artlt1|>atlng in the 

Tliomiison event will not be iwr- 
n lU.-d to enter the Bedix da.sli 
from Los Angeles to Bendix N J 
■.ra-iiiiig event of the races.

r rires iii the Bendix race will lie 
hupasefl to $30.000 Twenty thoii-

PAQE
land luxury, and without money 

cannot even have the necesaliio 
TRAIN !4rinaMii.EB ; lire.

Texga *  ParUie I ‘"My man. what are you dlg^
We.Htboiiiid —Leaving Claco— I that hole for. " an inquisitive
No 7 — 1:50 a. m........... IiUbbock, j man a.sked a laborer"

Amarillo and Kl Paao. | money'"
No 3 11:4.5 a m .....B lg  Spring. me. doNo II—4 .5« p. m...........n  Paao ' 10 llllU II fand rallfornia. _____ "Sure Saturday n ight!'
Ra.stbmind—Leave Ctiaco— . Mast of ns are digging for moj
No 0 -  4 LA 8. m...............DgUga-INot for the money itself but
No 12 11-4.5 a m...............Uallos. j what money will gel And weri
No 4 4:2.A i> in...............DgJIa.«. not for what money

you really exJ

Mbnourl, Kansas A "Tenaa
NfirtliUmnd
loAive rtscii II-hi a. nt., Htam- 

ford ,
.soiilliboiiiid
la-iivi- (.-Iscii 4 2.A |i in Waco. I

i - '( iscit ami Nnrtheastern Ry. I
I.v Cisco Iiir Breckenrldge and

iTlirockmorton ................. 4:30 a. m.
Ar. Cl.-ico froni Breckenrldge and 

l’nirockmortoii .............  12-.A0 p. m. |

i (ÌHEVIIOI'NIt BI'S SrH RDri.E | 
FóisIImiuiuI Oiiglnating at

Kl P.c-o ur Cl.sco . .
FI Paso ar Cisco..
Ablli'iie. iir. Cisco.......
Kl Paso. ar. Cisco.......
.Swii-twater, ur. Cisco.
R  Pa-ai ar Cl.sco.......

will get.
ot ILS wouldn't work wed lie rid 

i In tit* .shade and chew our qiilq 
I totanco or gum like the conlei]
: cow.

It Is a good thing for the 
j of industry that a man with mid 
> can do things that a man witlj 
money cannot do 

Il Is, however, a travestry ou 
clvIllzaUon that if a man has mu 
we accept him into the best ot I 

; clely, regardless of how iinc-oulli 
how much he may lack ihiil reij 
ment that society ordinarily 
mands In man or woman

ManliMnis Neig  ̂
For Fight With GJ

WestlMond Ttimngh to
H Paso, ar Cisco.........  5:40 a m.
.Swi-etwaler. ar Ctsco. .l2:15 p m.
FI Pa.so ar Cisco.......  2:05 p m in  few swigs .and set out to fii
Abilene ar Cl.sco .......  5 28 p m.l neighbor

FORT WORTH (UP Arme<l 
two drgs. a shotg|>n tnd two pLij 
a CC-year-old FAmt Worth man

hn l*u.si>. ur 
I-n Paso ar

Cisco......... 7 45 p
Cisco II 4.A p

Hrim iiMiMid Bus Sehedulrs
Simih III Hrownwofut 

fe-n\e Ci.M-o 
11 (l.'i 11 III 
4 20 p III 

Arriving In Cisco from Hrown-
I lita n  iiitton  Inniicr Is that o l tind- < f t h e ' Los A ngeles-to-C leveluiuI w k s I
liiy iiur. Uses lor lOllon .Jackson uaHi with $92100 being awiartleir 
l-lii-ves (irouiv mti-resied in Ihe ihe |iilot with the lowest claivs.xl 
r I. Ill s greatest industry .see".; o time FmoiuI place will receive 2"i 
i-ta lli 'h  a le.-iiinh lulxnaloty loi i>er cent ol ihe Bi*ndlx lair.se. third 
ii.tion u.M-.s in one of the Soiitlu-rn l.A |ier cent, fourth, 10 i>er cent 
sb'ics I mill lilih, 5 |ier cent.

P L Renlro. ihairman ol the -A s|>e<lal priae of $2.500 will b. 
f  i'- "t. xa.'organization, mid lo'inur awaraeil th.- woman pilot with Hu- 
C'oni|.any, v.oilds l.argi.st loUun la.slest lime lo  Cleveland. In uddi-

1'.' Nimll.
4 Jil p 111.

4 "isiss l‘ l>iils-t iiIrnuLII 
*M-lieilule

Rus l.lne

Police .sent him home 
A f.w hours later he set out ag 

lo Iind the neighbor, and emb 
111 .1 hospital (or treatment I'd 
Inicratefl .scalp and an eye cm 

I He had neglecii-d to load
I neuiKJiu.

' PIOS pr/./LIC OWNKK
I NORWALK O <UP' BirtlJ
I lliri-e dark blue pigs on the 
of R R Palmer my.-lifieil tH 
owner All Palmers other *w 

I are Wark

H-liii.ing ol .Aiuleisim Clayton A 
.'mil. plunneil an ediicalioniil enm- 
p.iii'ii 10 iii.iki- III) Texas mi.rini'
I 'III.SI loti.--

Many lex.ins in inland eines dc 
not realize Ihe imiKirtanee of ior- 
iigii liad-- lo llii-ir eeonomie well- 
kelii': Renlm aid

Our Jiib iti'imitliieiit Is i-iini|ilefe 
let us figlile on your next job We 
can .save you money.

OF THE NI6HT
BY MARION WHITE Copyrighik 1937, NEA S«rvtc«, Inc.

( i«* f  (»I- 4 II %H ri i<«>
11 I \ I ' l l  H 4 I . ^ U r r M l M P .  

I o i i h m  »4 i*Mtfin i i i i i t r i i r t .
V H I  K  I . M M - ^ 4  i l l  % •» f i l i v i  Ml n I p 

« 9*<| m u r t l c r r r ' « »  $ Ì4 i ir i i
J M i  K V ’ I U t l t .  « x . . . . «  i t f t t i .  p
II  « I« M \ II  I I 4 I I  I X A. .  i m « « .• (ritrttf p \ I«ii4ii .
« I  114.1 \ \ |  iM(| % x » 4. m * ' p r  i f -  

•«* •«•l$p i h p  t i i « i t d r r  4»f
11$4 > K e r r

Ilu- iiisl floor. Y4iu hud lo bo up | for ho was in his undor.Àhirt. and 
itiiih. wtiere you could look di>wii ! only one half o f hi.- Misp«*nders 
rito the nv.ms. Her eyes Irav'l»'«! i support.d a sloppy pair of s’ai-ks-.
lowly upward, the dark roof of 

tile hou.'i- oppasite held her gaze 
l.ypnotieally. Up there, on that 
rooi. she could loi.k down irdo 
the Biiyvievv .Anartmi-nts.

tall drink lightly in liis 

Hello, >i'ti-r. Come

r4l«> t 'f Nr 1’n«e gtni'U* Il pJImi Iv̂ rrittuii 4 |||« llnitwh 1 « na1me 1« l\err ihnt he 1«% m > '• €'oiealn. Xiiil Ittilnii ('lltil rufhai Jlm ran a««»}" ««till S!'M.IMMIIn etMl« n »rrurillrai f«»r «$hi« h hinfnilipr 1« eerTlnn n prt»4»n term.I*ll4>t4*|| 1Ti|*aa alin«4 ,1Hill nH(l % i 1 r IIKr«r lA ih« «inniF |»CrN4»H 1 heI»l4' ture Ih Aim»'« Ismkrt T> Ne Jim'*

f "H ARTI R XVII

'"rHK longei «he tliought of the 
idea, the more it absorbed her.

The roof across the way was dark, 
too. and just as terrifying as the 
one above her. Amy’s shriek of 
death still rang in her ears. It 
would be an ordeal to linger on 
tliat blade roof long enough to 
' alcb a glimp.se into the lives of 

,^T 1,. rr..- in her liviiu', room, Ihr tenant*;. Cilly's mouth felt
Cillv paced the p.ooi In her *'‘‘ f  i'Onds were clammy. Hut •<> Kct

He h'*Id
hand.

"O h-h-h-h ' 
right in. "

He lurched forward .uid with 
exaggcrateii gallaiilry held open 
the door. Cilly noliceil that he 
was drunk, very deciilcdly diiiiik. 
.She hesitated,

"Come on in. baby Ymi ic  just 
what we need lo make tiiis a real 
party"

At that moment Mis. C'orlx-ll 
appeared in the hallway. "Why, 
it’s Miss Piercel"’ shi; bc.iined. 
"Come light in. deary, I do want 

better aequainti-d with

t'on Id Ihe money she will be eligi
ble to win by finishing among Uie 
first live.

Kxlns .Award Offered
Five thousand dollars will go tn 

(he pilot who after iTo.s.slng the 
rievelaiid line contlnurs on ti 
Henriix lo break the «ravs-cxaiiitry 
Heiulix iisojxl ¡a t by FVank'Fulli'r 
III the 1937 da.sh. Pilots with Uic 
.'eciiid and "ihird b«-st time on the 
«'xended hop will recelv.- $1 Aon 
iiiKl 1 000. re.siiecllvely.

Tlie Louis W. Greve troiiby rim'
' iher major sis-ed event will be 
liver II "200 mile course, with p ii/
• niaiey Increu.sed to $25 000 The 
vvinni-r of this event will go t- 
f  1112)00 and $.5 000 will go to
■eiciid plaC'-. and $2000 to third 
'Ibe leinainder will be gradimted 
iiown Ibe field to $500 for tenth 
Iilaie

Non-qualifiers in the Grevi- and 
'I bompson rare* also will romiiete 
in a c.iLsclation event for $2 00» 
ad.liiioiial priie.s.

A liandicap 
uilcus will lie

1/4 a\»' f.M'ti)
Il Ot II m lu Cro.s.s Plains
4 ;’o ii 

Arriii-s
m lo ('.ileniMii.

l"! lo |i m from Cri«s Plains
5 :a. p III (rom Coleniaji

M ai" Bus l.lne Schedale
I.-uviiig Ci'cii fur Waeo 
K 311 II III 
2 (kl p III
Arming m Cl«eo tiiun Waco 
12.1(1 11. Ill 
7 45 p III

Uii liiia Fall« Hua l ine
la-iivlng Cl-M ii fur W li'b lla  Kalla--  
7 15 11 III
7 1.5 II m 

12 Id P m  
5 3d p in

A n IVnil' III ri-.i-i> fnwn W li-blla 
Kalb

11 05 a 111 
4 -JO |)iii 
H 45 |i III

Announcements
I O. n . P. I.ODCiE
o . F. IkKige

'Curmopnlitan 1« mot tlu, $3 50 i:| 
iilar price $2 So fi,r 13 muiillis 
lor!al Review niinlrflieil a lili | ie| 

le.itor, fine A’eur, $1 Oil 
loR R IR  IIHt: JM'4IR<4—Pbone 
, MAG.A7.INF. SPK4 IAIJ4

AUTO
LOANSI
C. E. Maddockt

&  Co.
Konger. Triao

I O _ meets every
race for women Miniduy night at 8:00, I. O. O. F. 

announced lat.r Hall, ni-lx kahs every Tburaday 
' Greve said Ihe announcement of nfght. 8 ocla-k W W Manning. N. 
Hie ritlier prizes at this time would a  - Mrs Dee nem*nf,% Reebkah 
give designers and builders a full N C. ; floe MePHroy and Mrs. 

pear to prei>are for the 1938 race.«.' Kdllli Ralnliolt, serretar1e!i.
' and imt into comiieUtion new ships
I ne( e.s.sitaU'd by the changed nile- ....... .........................
and racing coiutliorui.

B A R G A IN S !
In Real Estate

Small Ca.sh l'ayment.4 an 
l.ihrral Tcrmn on italar

CONNIE DAVIS
Over Moore *>riiii 

Phone 198
a m f r ic a n  i.RoraN

" I

light hand du- held .Amv"s locket:
. . ____ . J CLSively and swallowed hard. If..gain and again «he Irvoaed .-.t the

held. Then

he brought her teeth together de- " you.'
Graciously .she tool: Cilly by the 

arm. .Mrs. Corbelf was less in
ebriated. But in her present state, 
she was a marked contra.st to the 
timid, nervous little woman Cilly 
met on Monday morning.

"No, perhaps I'd better not stop 
now," Cilly demurred "It was 
nothing impoilant. . . .”

"O f course you ie  coming in!" 
Mr. Corbett bad her other ;um 
now; .1 was useless to piotest.

' glasses which had been her 
mother s. They would not be as 
gciesi as field glasses, but ihey 
Would do. .She put on a dark ccait 
and slipped the glas.ses into the 
lioeket.

could discover ju.'t one tiny 
picture It held. There was no clew, it would certainly be worth 
iloubt .ibout it now. This was •t'»' trip
Jim fatl.er The likeness wa.s un- , ■'«he went into the bedroom and
mi-t.'.kable Th..» was Jam. « Allan ' P“ *r of opera
K' .-T. .1 conv ic 1 .And J.m Kerngan. 
whom she loved .ibove ..II e ! c  m 
thi- world. the -<.n who had 
run .tvv.iv ar-d d>--,er1ed him!

"Ynu ll l.eli'-ve m me, ra. mat
ter what"" orudutea later she was at

„ . c , , . . -  a , .a  u tfoor of the St. An« A part-“ 'ver and o .er, he, words echoed ; menu. .She tried the door. It was
.n h'-r hrain She prayed (or fiuth , kx-ked. To get into the house, you , m-ed.s it. poor 
in a man ;o  callous. A man wlio 
eould run away . .

Still ton nervously excite.1 c-zen 
to think c f Ic-ep. Cilly went into 
the living room and sat clown l.y 
the window. Ti e night wa^ cool, 
and the breeze from the bay de
lightfully refreshing. She- looked
acres,« the treet at the St Ann, _
Apartmenu. into otiier living moment jast to inquire |
room:- where people gathered f ' . r . 'f  ^rs. Corbett had seen Sergeant 
the evening Dolan Without hesitation, .she

'".Suppose I were across the rang the bell. Almost instantly, 
street. " Cilly asked herself, • what : f'"f*nt door clicked, and Cilly 
would I see in this house"’ Would I '*ntered. She walked up the five 
I see people playing bridge, and ; '*'• Corbett apartraant,
listening to the radio, or could 1 1 f>'’ Ping she had not disturbed them 
ee clearly where a c loud of -us- | they were preparing to retire 

picioii liung over one apartmenC • • .
<yver there, I could see the.se peo
ple as they .actually are, and not 
iS they pretend to be vvhik- the 
poliee are questioning them. '

The more she thought of it, the 
■trongi-r became the urge to get 
noross the -treet and regard floe 
differenf families h. the Bayview 
But how'’

The only windows which fronted 
On the street were apaC-nent win- 
-lowx; she could not go over there 
'.nd ask -omeon« to let her sit in 
lha front window for a while. She 
(o«dd walk aeroa« the sUaet and 
statid there, but standing in tl>e 
itaaet, you ooukl see nothing aboii8

'T ’ OM," Mrs. Corbett ordered, 
"fix Miss Fierce a drink. She 

. . dear. Tliis is the
rang the apartment bell and the .young tfidy I was telling you 
tenant pressed the buzzer in his!alHiut, Tom, the one from acros.4 
apartment. The front door clicked, the street. Il was lier friend who 
and while it was rliekmg. you was mur . . .” 
rould open it. "HYuxt np!*’ Torn ordpred. Evi-

To j{et into the house, therefore, dently he <lid not like the word 
to reach the stairway lo the roof, I “ murdi'r.”

a“  i ■‘O*’ - Nlvs. Corbett
Mr« I across the living room, lin
ear. fa- „ f"''" busband'.s rude-

Mamu. come here a minute. 
Here's Miss Pierce. Come, Mama, 
come meet Mis.s Pierce. . . ." But 
there was l̂o reply.

To Cilly, she explained: "Mama 
is asleep, I gues.s. .She’s like that 
. . . falls asleep enrl.v."

I Mr. Corbet', entered, carrying a 
' tall drink for her.

B ir-i. "No- oo thank you," Cilly
UT no The sounds emanating begged. "I can’t drink . . . doc-

tor s orders, you know.

! Court Names Petit 
Jurors for Week

' PeUi jurors for ihe fifth week 
I of Eept.'inber court in the 88th 
I District are as follows :
I J. P. We.smoreland. Gorman Rt | 
j3. I , C McClelland. Cisco: Earl" 
! Wealliersby. Eastland; H. B. Getts 
! Ranger: W, J. Jones, Ranger Rt. 1 :
I J W. Franklin. Cisco; W L. Y ea -' 
ger. Cisco Rt. 1: C. N. McDnni.l 
Carbon. Rt. I; Homer Sllcke.-. Cls-1 

[cc. . V. ^V. Cooper. Jr . Ranger; 
Harve L ' Vestal. Nimrod. Rt. 2; W , 
L. Pippen. Cisco; Rt 1; L. B. Jenkins j 
Cisco: H. L. Harris. Eastland ; Jes.s | 
Brinkley. Eastland ; E. A, Gnrver-' 
l(k. Cisco; Joe Tow. ElasllantI 

L A. Warn n. Cisco; O, D ' 
Lrogdon. Gorman; L. E Dodd,
Ranger; Davis Fields. Cisco: Con-! 
ner Etubblefield. Carbon: R L ' 
Jones. Eastland ; Jack Urban, Ran- Í 
ger: I L. Galtts. Elastland: S. A. 
I-.ison. Gorman. Rt 3; P. C. Eivves. 
Gorman; R. C. Smith- Gorman Rt. 2 
Nath Firkle. Ranger; J. W Stai.gh- 
ler, Cisco; T  B. Martin- Ranger;
J W McKinney. Cisco. Rt. 2.

' 0
.lohn
Post,
lean
every

William Butts 
No. 128, Araer- 
Legion, meet* 
first and third

Monday nlghU of 
each month at the 

Am.-rlran I.eglon Hut. 
w. c . CLOUGH, Post Commander 
W. O, MrDANTEL. Post Adjutant. 
DOC CABlNESa, »endce Officer |

VETERANS
FOREIGN WARS

Meets every first and i 
tliird Wednesdays at 
7 .30 |> m at I O O  P
Hall.

D. J GORMAN, Commander.
A f, CLARK, Adjt.

[Boy to Make Long 
Trip to Schoolyear

E. C, HERRON
Chiropractor

THE NATURE CURE IS 
SAKE AND SURE

Anile and Chronic Diseases 
A Specialtj

Phone R79 .!■ 40« West Ith

Aeddents
Killed 111,(KM) and 
injured, more than 
eleven million last 
year. W'e can’t pre
vent accidents hut 

‘ we car. sell you 
protection.

See
Us

Nou)!

E. P.Crauiforé] 
Agency

Ph. 610 At. D|

from the Corbett apartment 
gave no indtration ot retirement. 
Cilly halted on the stairway. 
Were they having a party? All 
the better, she decided. She would 
have an excu.se not to ;;top in; she 
could continue immediately up to 
the rtxif.

Even as she decided this, the 
door opened wide. A man ap
peared on the threshold.

"W ho’s dots' all thin ringing . . .” 
He Stoppqd, seeing CUly. Re was 
ati eMrasaus, inMMifh seat oC pwe 
•on Pmliiuinartae to rati: 
had apparently been

"Aiw, never mind that. Have a 
little drink with me. Come on. be 
a .sport, babyt"

Cilly took the gla.ss and sipped 
at il. It would be easier if she 
appeared .sociable.

"Pm .sorry to stop in at such 
an hour.” she apologized. "1 
wanted to ask you something, Mrs. 
Corbett" Whatever excuse slie 
offered, it would not be impor
tant Tamorrow momiiig tha Cav- 
betta would prafcnbly  not avMF re
member that sha bad stopped In. 

(« •  Ba

CLEBURNE. (U.R) Willie most
youngsters are going back to school 
nine-vear-old Thomas Beckner ha.« 
.1 long trip ahead of him before he 
enters classes In Honolulu. Thomas 
left by train for California where 
nn aunt put him on the right boat 
for the Hawaiian Islands where 
his iiareas reside The boy made 
the trip alone.

ODD SANTA LAW STANDS 
ST. Pa u l . OIPJ— a  law stlll on 

the Minnesota statutes prohibits 
women weorlng Santa Claus uni
forms

SOMETHING DIFFERENT? YES. 
The Best is Alwofs Different!

— For The Best CosHicticN' Money 
Cru Buy, Use—

AVON and CPC PRODUCTS 
Mrs. E. B, Peatea, Agent

7W Went 9th Street

/IV



4. 1
j u a y . (K ^ rO B E U  4, 1 » 7

>ncy
íi8Ui«>

1 «•xd

k t

fS

IsnCREAU C L A S S IF IE D
SOOH SIMSE 

IfEDINGUGHT

naco dai&t niw s P A O E T H E E P

rOB BENT
FOR RFNT Roon1  ̂ Blllj p«l<1 M 

U»< AvfnuP H

Stratosphere F lye r
TOR RENT 

Avenu»“ I
- S-room houxe 207

W VCRK, Oct. 4 1UJ>V I» h»s 
!»v«n 'ears now sin«» Prot 
Rhine . 1X1 » K«>“ P sllgluly 
rnd Inii determined seten- 

* b*«all *'•* beiome
n gf ihe nuke expenmenU 
iod#> they «ive to U » public 

' N. »■ Prontiere of the 
(Fsrrar A- Rineharti. Cnl- 

^  U) prove the Iheoriea. that

POUR ROOM uiiartment next door I 
to library Mrs W L. Jones.

FCH RENT Three room apartment 
1011 West 12lh Street.

I took

WAN AND WIFT to run Coffee 
Aheniy Up to MS firat week 

Automobile Kiven a.s bonu.x Write 
Albert Mlll.s 1206 Monmouth Cin- 

irlnnati O

llV

,hev ai'Pioaihed with doubtlnii
mijation bark in 1930 l " '  “  function the
^ k e  . xiierimeiiU. made «t Duke were conducted
Umiersily are. In a sense. a l “ ‘  available fashion
^  ..“iitific probes dealyned 

»ti.'ilier or not man he.s aUtni
j,nje W7ietlier certain jier- 
gequiri knowledge, reaction.“' 
rt)»ri. lives not vouclisafed to

in the
The most elementarv equipment 
V as u.se<i and by tins u.se th*. most 
“ubduntuil le.sults are believed to 
have been gained

For example, a - t of bridge cards I 12 Witlieird

HOBIEONTAl.
I Pu tUK-d 

tsulluuni't.
10 Melody
11 Demunstixili“'e 

pronoun.
'.2 To piolfcr.
1.3 To encourage. 
I.S Upon.
¡6 Sau< >
17 Being.
19 Thine
19 Poker stake.
20 Started 

suddenly.
22 Drive.
23 Rabbit
27 Sprite

IVeenti h 
wheel.s.

29 Lost to View. 
10 On hiH last 

Might hr

AiMwar I* Ercviaiia Eiuiic

CIARA 
BABTONli:̂ ^

jSii T R ö
7  CSSÜ

I:
1 i-I

111 oilier words, they would *as u.sed Five symboix. including i 
or iMWOVe the th«50rv o f j ’ he star riixle square plus sign 

^ i„n - The book prepared i “ •“ * "a '« “ '■‘kn. »ere minted in black
Prt,( Hhiii.-. xays 

Lrr tlaios' proved It 
Ijgguinl. ,.ly the new xr'use 

extr“ 'en.sory perceiMiim i

that lh ev ," 't  “ »h 'te b.irkgmuiid Thex- are 
tailed FFP test cards or extra-- 
sensor,V preceplion carets The testor 
held the cards m hts hands and as I 

te.vxi lant“ ly on a certain ■'f'“<f "ne up. the subject w ith,
, 10 en ciurate but not wholly '^»ck to the cards, called c.rcle,
:.,ut that sense Horn. “«iUare. < r «liatever symixg flash- |
god , ell hav. been found to : ed in bis mind at that iJarUciOar

me to a far grater d e -, « onwiu Twenty-five cards were

36 Company.
37 Exploit.
38 Beef fat.
39 To doze
40 Hummer 

heads.
4t Armadillo.
43 I<orai position 

i inded III the 44 Short
<pl 1. intermis-xonx

4.1 Military 
assistant.

46 He has
ascended over

IT

10 ------ .
47 He is a — — 

by profess lun.
VERTICAL

i.3 .Musical note
14 To .slumber.
15 Blank line.

[5

1 Shirt rufTlex.
2 Ireland.
3 To help.
4 North 

Amerita.
5 Passages
6 To gossip.
7 A util.
8 Accompanies.

9 CorepacL
13 To take 

notice of.
14 Grafted
16 Prior choice.
18 Glozed clay 

block.
19 tntention.x.
21 In this plat'e
22 Tense
23 Flock.
24 Form of
25 Road
26 His nuttvtt 

lontinent.
28 Pttce.
29 Irish fuel.
30 .Snare.
31 Harasses.
32 One that sues
35 As it were.
36 Provisuins
37 To handle.
3H Spin ulatiun.
39 Spiders’ nest«
41 Silkworm.
42 Onager.
43 To perch.
45 Form o f f . i  '•

RJJNOISIRIILDS
PACEáNTUTON
U N C O U rS U F E

iH N Balderre
* 9.46 a in -Ctirisllan

IT

' «1.-
tbsn ithers and it U this us.d for a lesi and the re..iltx 

, . xisrimenls and theirj 'om -lime-. amazing
tbs! remain .somewhat m>s-

gjy in- III the exiieriraentcr' 
IvRiriiiirnU Kept *simplr

- iii«> ... human senses are 
. umpl • manfesution*

io r i /o /  ' . r-C i

It ili.s«r.vered that many
lUTsoii.- established and maintained i 
a !ar liiglier average of cornet se- | 
le« lions “«r kiieva-s. than others.
It was i>rov«-d conclusively thit ■ 
those who ome established a high 
nv. race of sr’.tx tiens managed 
threiigh innumerable subsequent 

I lesti to remain |>retiy close to their 
, eriginul figures d,u.s i«.nding to 
prove Ihe laniit of sup-rior enuow- 
n.ent.s 111 tt.e nivstentiusly favored 

Tests CeiixiiM r \ulhar 
At the oulM I* Prxf Rhine wax. 

astiailshed at s<ime o| hts di<icov. ries ■ 
.lilt Is 'low Iirmly convinted that n 
law siisi“ has leen divovered and 
so to s|ia.ak tre«'d

III bp book III. aiiibcr give-' 
biiel hint.- to the indivncliial on but 
bow to uis«ovei (or h.iniself whether

5 ??>

IS T u n O N n M C rA lM N  
EV LOS IÛBSS MMMIVH 

110 VtfKMWD HIS p s y  
[IMB6I1IKIR0MMSI 
~ L L ««6A N M M If

l«&OMU.S1«niNIA47,

Kxiwnuiice a.ul niialeni 
vhniial kiiiivv Ituijre iiiak«“

|Veil I,.ine's se ii 'iv e  s a t '
fiatoiy III e v e ry  
;#«t.

Ill re-

JujuAjoJI Tùyntc
, PHONE 167

«̂ISTHIHTH ST CISCO.TfX

Rhine indubitably would req'ilre 
an inormous amount of |i«tiencr 

if the lesulu are ag salutary 
the profr.xsci and hix aides hay.

r . he K < lie of tilos». |;in,Kl With It-mid them then the jierseveiina 
an exlia .illotinent of this .sixth '«ker-afler knowl.-dge should be 
sens- The average m.irk nuuhe«' a- able to o|ien new and a.stoiinding 
Iivi' I ..r (It twditv-Iive Ii voti call vistas not only among those he 
more than five vo.i have a pro- ii e- tx and kiiowx. bill even within
m uiu«-<l l-.'kr’

lo  i.irry cii tile ex, eriments 
< I'. .IS skftrhilv outlined by Pm:

himx. If

o iL A c n v m E S
IN C O U m A R E
UGHTFORWEEK

B» RAYMOND LABR 
Uiuwd Pwas. BWlf Corcaspoudeui
.«PRINOFIBLO, Ul. Ort. A UJh - 

One hiindred years ago a young law- 
yar m thg UUnolg laatsiatui» uxe- 
cuted a swuts of admtt maiwuvan» 
and pushed Ihwugh a bill tn move 
ihe .stai« capitai froni Vandaiia to 
spriogtiald

Tha yotiUlfiU legjslator a iaiiky , , 
28>yaw-oki aUtirtiey whu tiracuced , 
law in New. Riilem. was Abraham 
Liiirolu

Springllrld w 111 comnifmorate hts I 
, .atioD and not thè pas.sing of a 
cemiiry sinre it bacame thè state 
capitai In a five-day centennial cel- 
ebnuiun befiii/ung Oct. 22.

TTie lenunniBl program wrill ui- 
' diule a .serles of ¡lageanis one de- 

;>wUag tha life of Lincaln. aaother 
;wrtraying thè hlatory c f  llie city, 
.md one sbowiiu: thè rity s spiriluul 

, devrlopment
The Lincoln drama will oiien with 

I a ¡iroiogue in Kantucky slioauig thè 
' mairiage ot T7Mroa.> Lincoln to 

NaikL-y Hanks (.h'Miu of thetr son s 
lite then wiU be poniwjied vuh hu 
ill-fatcd oourtship of Ann Rutladgr 
.and hls «Irctlon to thè state legix- 

I lature
Mgaant ntaaagk Tean

Odirr .scenes show hlm movnig to 
Springfielil. marrvin« Aiarv Tbdu in 
1842 and hJs actian on tha night 
of hM electum Ut thè Presidency

The foUowing .scene wiU show 
him in his f.aiwweU addrexs to thè 
iteople u( Springfield when he saui 
• TO thi-s ikacr and to thè kindJiess 
of theee iiroiile. I owe everyth.ng

The drwnia wiU end in an alie- 
gocicul tableau after a scene |ior- 

: trayiiig ilir shoi.ked. grief-stru.ken 
 ̂city thè nuinung after thè a.vsa.sina- 
tieii in Waehtnguin

Lincoln ha<l ntosnl to Sitringfirld 
■soou after thè legislature made t 
thè state capitai and remained ther>- 
iintil he became Prcaideiit in 1861 
on thè eve of thè CIMI War 

' The fu».l lUmouc -tate vatMtal 
stood al KasKaslua when Illinois 
eiitcered thè Uiuoii. bui n 1820 it 
wax moved to an unmhabited sjioi 

. on thè fCa.skaskia nver and thè 
piroepectiv» caplial city wus tiamed 
Vanti alia

k'Irii Siém Nak ^ g -* " -
Lt«;ialaloca exjiected thè xutte to ;

Educai lon
Chiù T TaUey.

in 00 a m.—Address un Chrixtian 
Kducauoii to be sui>piiaa

10.45 a. ni Forcuti nusaioiis W 
M Joslin.

10.65 a m Home Missioiv. Ptiil.t> 
C .Magafiey

11.05 a m. Biute .Mk'.stoii.s I T
! Kiiu

11.15 a m Missioiiury Serinoii f  
, L. Nlpp

12 00 .Noou- - Dindi
rhandav .kflariuiuii

; 1 UU p m. Devo'loilal Morris
j Jeffries

115 p m. Repori ol ccanniptee 
«ai Commiltee-

I 1 25 p m Binkiier <3nihun 
H< me Hubert Christian

1 45 p m. Hoi.;iilals. J I Cart- 
lldge

2 05 p m. A.ssot utional Missiuns. 
T D Nipp

2:15 p. III. Hapuit ut Missionury 
H U. Blair

2 3n p m. Repurl ut LAstn. i .Mis- 
SU1I1.S B. N SiuiikierU

2.45 p. m Hepsirt on A MS Mr.- 
J R. Bumett

3 00 p m — Report ut .8--,« utuaial 
Trea.surer J R  Bumett.

3 15 p m.—Hi port imi Noininatioiis 
RmsMill Deitni-s

3 25 p. m. Digest of Letters H H 
Stephetis

4 ijo p. ut Obituary C P Cow.ir«

4 10 p m 
Herrington 

4 '25 p m

La.vmen s Work Billy

Adjourtitneni

PKm.KA.M OF V4 Ms 
Offii-ers

Presitieiu .Mr.“ J R Bumett 
Recording Secretarv .Mr- W J 

Herrington
C'irresixvnding Sie-retarv uno 

Treasurer .Mi.- l^ iu  Mi Ptiervm 
Puinix' Mr- I S Fom

|.Mrs Avery Rogers. Moran Mrs 
Yates eia* ton . New Hope No 3 

■Olocn Mrs J H Sepulver Parkis 
Mrs J C Cantrell: Ranger Pirxi 
Mr- R F Duncan Hanger Centisd 
Mr H S PackwoiXl Rising Star 
Mrs Loe Clark

12 10 p m Dustnet Presitient s 
Addres- .Mrs J B Bufklev Abilene 

12 30 p m Dinrt.

Wedoesdaz lil-rillllg ssn» UHl
10 '»• a m .s>«iw sa-rvi.e .Mr- J 

H Buey Rising Star
10 Is p . 111.- Di-vo'.ional. -Mr- 

C'ha- T rallry H.tiiger
10 JO .1 II; 'A'eii ome Addr--- 

Mrs A A I>»v Carbt.n
10 35 a m Respoltse U> Welixin.« 

.Addre-- .Mr- F A Ca:t Brwk..i.- 
ridge.

Ill 4il .1 111 V»e a. .“Solo Re\ H 
D. Blair Cisco

10 i '  a 11. Frisile:.! Ht »>r'
Brief .Aoiirt .Mr .1 R B:rt.ee" 
Cl.xit

11 iiu 111 hejior .1 Year
WfjTK by Dji al Ftesiocnt-- .A.bain 
Mrs R. C Ri.haru Itreotennogi 
Mrs Cieor>;t D Roily Catldti Mr 
O Y Carey Carbo; Mi- A A 
Dwvt'. C imo Fasi Mr (J. O. D>-. 
C-. o FArsi Mrs 'A I) H.we 
demolía Mr- E B .Morton East- 
.aiid. Mr- H A La;r.;r tlorinan

HediM-da.t AtteriuMMi s«-ssIub
1 45 m Song F“ rv n e Mr-

C C Ca.sh Hanger
2 iJO p m Devotional Mr- Viola 

Hiimpbrev late of China
2 '20 m In .Memorium Mr'

T L -Mor-in
2 "Jtl p m Herognitira. of Vis.lor- 

and Wive- ■■ Minl'ter“ who are 
Present

2 4< ,1 in S;as .ai Mit-ir Carb.ui 
46 ;■ in Heiairl-s ol B’ andmg 

C«>mnut!ee.' Slew art ship M’
La»r« me -Martin Moran FMuialloi. 
■Mr.s L K Helmi k Cit o  .M.--ion- 
■Mrs C Cu“li Range; Hen« v  
.enee Mr (iraton Adaia- Okra 
Periodi ' M“' H I> Biair C'lsco 
Persona. Service Mi ■ H V Ba. 
1er«-«. I>soenxmu Margaret F'um 
Mother M r .Averv Roger“ Yount 
People Mr.- .Alie!. Crownovei

' 4'. ii m Re.«irt : Sommatili? 
I)*... Conm'..t'«s- 

.1 55 ■■ :i.

.All; urntne
He.. Mil. Ite.-

Protìince May 
Enforce Qnaraniine

PAINTS.J!

w hvwhen it «“Ofsts no more, 
iwit ifet finality!
( tiM I'I.K TK  LINK OF A IT O

At ( KSSOKIKS:

derive coasi^R iilile uivoni« from 
CMi M tiviiies in Faistlaiiii cuwiity s.ii« cf land m the new town but it 

I were lacking in siiecial intere.sl, f.atkd to attract population. Further 
¡ovir the week It guinrd a re|>utaiioo fur beuig un-

_____  ’ R«|xirts from Oullagber .s D tw -, h.-ulthful and proAided ;ioor accum-
“lon et al In the deep t«“»t near D«x-) n“adalloiu for the lawmakers 

VICTCRIA B C IU8. An Order- dtmoii.i but in Comandie county. In 1834 the legLsiature decided to 
in-CmmiU giving BriRsh Colum’i ia ' »ere low-ring 8 1-4 inch caamg at i »elect a new capttai city by a iiopu- 
auih.crlliex the ¡lOwer to hospital- 4 223 feet. | lar vote, but balloting wa« aixithetic
i/e • inberculcfila sufferers who re -! D D Clucstaln et ul No. 1 Bxat- and three cUie.s iieariy tied Tile

\Ve<ldington w e r e  fishing. legi.slature refitseil to act after thej
cltvse vote

Hickok Fiotiucing and Dev« lop. Lincoln wanterl the capital at 
1 Van Parmer Springfield and set out to bargain 

f I R R  survey, section 477 wa.“ ;Wlth the .state repre.sentatives
Most of the other cities and

— Hul ttol iii>t any kind i»f 
iwint. \V<* feature «luality
that pa.y s fo r  piiltinK on. ¡indjf,^.., uc loniined to iiospitoi has me

been iius-sed by the Brlli-sh Colum- casing around 2-0811 feel 
' la Ctov eminent IPckok Fiotiueing

The Older slipulutex that anyih.riit Company No 
I pTson foun.1 with luberrulosi.. in
lull inli’ctlou* or conlaglcii.s stag“. . undeireaming 10-iitch raxing, 
who reliLxe to be confined U) hos-1 J D Kittrell No 1 Reynoldx es 
pitul or building iunvlded for | -'“*8 niile.-

i quarantine or istrtation ixirpoaes. 
j ir.av be ai>prehendi“d and may be 
(it“iain«“,l in suth an InxUtution "

Western Supply Co. southea.st of E.i.'t- 
Innd .shut down at 610 fi»t.

Monanh Ctl »t C«as tompaity No 
I Lownain was .shut down at ap-

—  ! The Uw IS the first of its kind j Pioximately -2 13» feet
I .Arnold OH Comivany,.ever tia.s.sed m Canada No 1 Mc-

shui

WILSON CAFE
.S|-K( |\|_MKRCHANT< 0M ) PI-ATE I.I NTH

f  i i M  i i i e a l ,  v e j r e t a l i l e . “« .  « i e s s e r t  a n « l  o n e  t f l a s . »  " t  
l e a  n r  c o f f e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x t E w e

Chicken Dinner.................25c
Regular D inner............... SSc

B E I - : R  a n d  W I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * V I i : S .  K .  . A .  W l L s ' ^ O N

E.XIilBITS ENTRBFID IN FAIR
S.ALFM. Ore. lUPv—When the state 

Ifftir closed. Ed Schixl of Albany, 
lore  lompleted 40 rontlnuou.s years 
I of exhibiting He ha.s won 23 silver 
cupx and enough ribbons to make a 

, full-sized taxi quill

Mlllan- Ul F.ratli County was 
down at 155 feel.

Hnifniann «V Page No 1 C 
Clayton In Frath county was drill
ing at '530 feel.

Daily 'New.s- 
hi service.

First

.P f lD U B tl T I K E 8

|-J C

SIUITTY HUESTIS

G A S O L I N E
WA‘ iH IN« — I.UBRirATION

Roa¿ Service
PHONE 17—CISCO 
Avenue D and 14th

READ THE 
WANT-ADS?

rountiOK iirinuuTJy were concerned 
at the time with taptiittg state funds' 
for aiH>roi>ri.uions to ;ind constrie- . 
tiofi of Internal lmprovements-<an- 
aU and railro«d.s

Uncolu believed Sivtingflelds 
tran.sportaUon problems automat- \ 
Ically would be .solve*! by selerllon. 
of the city as r.i|>ltal aixi he en
listed the other eight representatives' 
from the county to support him. I 

l»*f-B»lliac Tartirs 
—  He then promised other letnslatora,
news, first the nine votes from Sangamon 

e<Hinty for state aid aiH>roi>riationB i 
; to their constituencies In return 
he a.sked repeal o f the law to .se
lect a capital city by tvopular vote 
and election of Springfield.

The flr.st law was repealed and 
another substituted to name the 
city by majority o f the house of rep- 
re.sentatlvea Springfield led on the 
first ballot and rw^ived a mapority 
on the fourth

By thoae "log-rolling' tactics, 
Springfield became the .state capital. 
16 years after Sangamon county 
rocnmlsstoDers drove a stake In the 
ground near S-.vring cree4i and de.s- 
iguated the slx.t ax tlte county .seat 

Untxila moved from the nearby 
town of New Salem to SIpringfleld 
six weeks later and entered a law 
partnership in the new caizital

BecauseYoull
want.

be .Able tn find what .you

ABSORPTIVE VISION!
®®».s your ChiU Haiit Absorptive 
Vision? Does He Absorb What He Reads?

YÖÜUbe able to find a buyer for what 
you want to sell or rent.

II isn’t m  much how well one sees as how one s
'•yes function in order for them 1« ji-
Autonomic Nervous Imppise should he evenly flm 
Irihuted over all Ihe muscles.
OiUy an examination hy one qua'jijf** 
ped will reveal whether your child 
•listribiitifm of Antoooniic ‘
in« over the different mwicl«« of the eyes.

SAVE
Many others have u.sed thes« col
umns and lound buyers for what 
they had to .sell or sellers for what 
they wanteil to btiy.

New Roads Connect 
El Pasa and Mexico

WE a r r
Bnauxe people not only get nur 
paper but they read it.

D R .W .I.G H 0R M 1£Y
Resuks

CISCO DAILY NEWS
OPTOMKTRIST

Art. D

AMRRICAN and IMHINDUR—Phone M

W ANT-AD S EC n o H

JUAUFZ (U.P — Work of black
topping the Juarez to Chihuahua 
highway, an important link in the 
propos.^ modern road from El Faso 
to M«“Xlro City, will start NO, 1, 
Aitgel Martinez, treasurer of the 
state of Chihuahua, has announced.

TTw Campania Mealcana Con- 
xtnirtara of Mexico City- now con
structing the Mexico City-Ouadala- 
laiara highway and the Duraagev 
Maplmi praj«“et. has been awarded 
the cotitroct. which will cost 6.000.- 
000 jiesos ($1.600.0091

Cisco
(OONTTNUS> PACM I)

ChMreh. Ranger
8:25 p m.—Sermon. Philip C Ma- 

•eiiey

8:08 a m —DeroUtnel. H  N.

m.—M N ie•iM a.
Darte.

8:M a. m —ReUfiow lilerèttiié

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse— By Thompson and Coll

Ii y\r Tf 
- C t

Fsk^t H'fAiwf : 
•’ .«4

■ axa e.-tOM

VIS r t  AC .5 “ 2*
.-OBS;s iF P.1.1LL HA 
■vssjw'“sEC' “Ow 
'■>.•£ OP sXiC 

AwOt a l ò  F

s-;.. s i^ .^

OCLA A* . '
Asal"“ ■; .̂ 11 “A 
.< 5“ S.Al.

■’ FvJCE'sK f

auIEP

soon be time to

s t a r t  t h e  f u m a c e ! ’  ’

The trees are aflame. The pungent scent of burning 
leaves is in the air. October s bright blue weather fore
warns you that winter is coming.  ̂ p ,

These are the weeks to get ready . . .  See to it now 
that the furnace is in order. Order your supply of coal, 
coke or oil. Weather-strip windows and doors where 
necessary. Fill up the car with anti-freeze. Seed the 
lawn for spring . . .  And, of course, there's the matter 
of fall clothes for the family. /

There is a way of doing all these jobs simply and 
easily. Read the advertisements in this paper. To« 
will find them packed with hints and suggestions for fall 
parchases. They will save you much needless shopping 
around— and many a penny! They are safe gndes to 
reliabie goods and services. Form the hakk of using 
them duily, for all they are worth!

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE SIQN^POSTS TO 
GUIDE YOU TO THE BEST AND MOST 

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE.

. J



â ^ o c ie t i ) MRS. KATE 
RICHARDSON 

PHONE 80

CALENDAR
Monday

n»e Y W A wiU a I the
churcli at 7 30 p m with Mis.'- 
Lucile Flaherty hostes.s 

The Buanl ot Stewurtis will 
me.t at the Fir.st Melho«*ist 
church Monday niüht at 7:30

the First Methodist church at 
7.30 p. m .

Regular meeting o( the XXth 
Centuo' club, at ih e  club rooms 
at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Henderson, 
hosts to Friendly Twelve “W ' 
club at 8 p. m., at their home 
S0& West 7th street

Tueoday
Circle One ot the Presbvternn 

Auxiliary meets with Mrs Jolui 
Jones hostess at the church, at 3 
o'clocic Circle Two iii' Cts with 
Mrs Homer Sluker at her home. 
1011 West Tenth st at 3 o'cloik 
Circle Three meets with Mrs 
W. W Wallace in Humbl.town 

The Woinen.s Council of the 
First Christian church meets 
at the church at three o clock 
in a general meetiiig 

Th.- entire First McthoilLst 
W M S meet.s at the church 
at three o’clock 

Cliildren s Auxilury ot the 
First Metliodlst church meets at 
the church at four oclock 

V. P L meets at th- First 
MethodLst church at 7 30 p m

Bridge Party 
Opens Social 

Season Gaiety

Bftty Lorn Powell 
Entertains Clnh

Tile K. O' N. club met with Betty 
Lou Powell Saturday afternoon, at 
her home. 5M Weat Eighth street 

Conversation and a business ses
sion engaged the attention o f the 
members, causing the aftemon to 
pass by rapidly.

Refreslunenta were served to 
Misses Bdleen Armstrong. Mary 
Louise Fee. Betty Hose McBride. 
Martha Jo Pass. Topsy Russell 
Mary Louise and Nancy Sherman 
and the hostess.

Newton L. Pulley 
Visits Parent Here

Wrdnrtday
Prayer >eriire» at the F’lri.l 

Christian FTrM Ripltst. Pres
byterian and Fji.it B.iiKiM 
churches are aiinouiu-ed at 7 30 

Choir rehearsal at 7 30 at 
the nrst MethodLst church 

A book review will be giien at 
the high school at 4 o'clock 
by Mr.s Ptillip Pettit, the hook 
title Is "Chine.se Lanterns. Junks 
and Jades." by Samuel Mornel 

Humbl«' Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs I J Henson at 3 
p. m

Tlie WPA sewiiig nami will 
hold open hou.-e from 3 to 4 
p m

Tharsday
Th. First Industrial Arts flu b  

will meet at the Womeivs Club 
House at thiw oclotk with Mr. 
N. A Browii hostess. Tiie pro- 

gntm P on Citizenship with 
Mr.s L J Leach, lead, r 

Tl'e Oroup Conference of 
District One Fort Worth Prrs- 
byteiial- will convene in an ah- 
day meeting Ttiiirsday, 0 .'l 7ih 

-at th- Presbvterian t hurch The 
Au.xiliary of the local church 
will be iHjsiess Vtsiiors are 
expected Irom Ab.lene, Sweet
water- Rascoc and Fort Worth 

Clvclr r.'hearsal at the Pres- 
byteiiaii church at 7 30 
Tile Ci .4 s will meet at the 
First BuptLst enurch at 4 o'clock 

The Cerlhan Singer:, meet 
at the Laguna hotel at 4:45 
AH members are urged to 
present.

Frida.r
Tile Bov Scouts will meet at

A L A C E
Theatre Today

ni.- Rcaif Ciarden ol the Lagima 
Hotel was the scene of gay aocial 
activities Saturday afternoon when 
Mines R N. Cluck. James Moore 
and Fdwuro Lee w.-re ro-hostesses 
at Bridge

Tile itecoraiions which consisted 
cf large liaskets of flowers in rich 
autumn -hades, suggested th- Hal- 
lowr’cn s-iusoii and iMiiqiiets of pink 
gladioli acloined the tables Tallle.<| 
nrr. distributed by little McHia Lee 
Cluck

Ouest prizes were given to Mmes 
Penick and Roberts of Aiuttii. high 
More prize was awarded Mrs K 
V Or.er. .second high to Mrs life 
Smith, high cut to Mrs J A. Bear- 
man and low to Mrs Maynard C 
Xehls

Reln-shiiients were .served to tlie 
following

Mcsdames Harv.y Prnick and H 
Rolierts of Austin. J F Petty. R 
P Oilm.in Chas .handler, Bam 
Kimmell P It Hiuiliiigton. J. E 
Waller Will .St John Graham 
Condlcy. Janie.-. Haney H E Mr- 
Oowan R A. Bearmaiv S E. Hltt- 
■on Geo D Fe.. Dean Turner of 
Vernon: H L Dyer W W Mcore, 
W C McDuniel Sutton Croft.s. C 
H Parrish Homer McDonald- Geo 
\tkins Aaron Robinson. Rising 
Star: P M Qiiinn A SlH-ars. K. N 
Greer Vance Littleton- Carl l.im b 
Jo. Black. H M Condley, J J 
Rutls. F." L Jackson Yancey Mr- 
Crea F J Komian and Hubert 
Feale

W F? Cooper Paul Wocxls. W P 
la*c L A Warren J C Huiirahan 
E P Ctuwlord J A Bearman 
Jack Aiifler.soii I J H.n.son. Rex 
Carrolhers J R Henderson. A. G 
Tuttle R B Carswell J B Pratt 
W W Wallace Bex Moore. Owcar 
Clirlt Maylieki, H H .Mc.nk M E 
Vehls O D Slreler. Chas Van 
Horn. riiaimiHii Williamson. E. L 
Traliani K F Sherman Thurman 
Cole W J Leach. R C. Hayes. Lee 
Fmilh A C Green. Nick Miller 
Geo P F’ee C H Pe., F W Sny
der. B S. Huey and O L. Stamry.

.\lLsses Ida Mae Collins, Catherine 
Pettit. Laura Lu Waring. Margaret 
Fpenci. FJizabeth Daniel. Cather- 
ii.p Cunningham. Blanch Van Horn. 
Mane Wln.'toii. Tina Belle Sim- 
inoiLs and Mary F31zabeth Cllett 

«  «  «
Mi.ss Viola Humphreys went to 

P.ieblo Sunday where she addressed 
111" Baptist congregation at that 
place on the Bapttst Ml.sslon work 
111 Chuia

Newton U Pulley of Los Angeles. 
CaUf- Is In the city visiting his 
father. W. P. Pullev. other relatives 
and old friends. Mr Pulley is a 
recruiting officers in the U. S. Navy. 
He has been away from Cisco about 
30 years, but U well remembered 
by many of the Cisco cltiieiiry

CISCO DAILY NEWS MONDAY. OCTOBER A

Oravw. and aliter, MUs DeAlva 
who hod spent the post week then-

Mr. and Mrs. N M. Chastain of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs Chastain's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P Cold- 
well. over the week end

Mr and Mrs. W. W P-well and I 
children visited relatives In Coleman I 
Sunday. I

JUSTICEBUCK  
TAKES SUPREME 

COURT OFHCE
Mrs Dean Turner of Vernon Is 

In the city visiting lier parents. Mr 
and Mrs O Gustafson

Billy Swafford spent the week 
end wlUi relatives In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs I Muldave und 
little daughter. Evelyn of Brown- 
wood. were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Star and daughter. Hone, at 
the Laguna Hot.T. Sunday

Mrs. Hazel Returns 
From Temple Clinic

Y10LE1ÏÏDEAH1 
COMESTO MANY 
OVER WEEK END

WASHINGTON OvT 4 (U,R> Tlie 
Milireme court oiiencd Its 1937-38 
.-ession at 12.02 p in. today. Justice 
Hugo L Black the court's new 
member, took his .seal u|)on the 
bench with his eight colleagues 
wltoiit lonnality ur successtul chal
lenge

As Hie chief justice tailed for 
adiiiis-sions to the bar- an attorney 
Fatrlck H'nry ICelly of B-Tston. who 
hud addressed an informai letter to 
Justice Hugt'.cs reque.stlng apiioiiit- 
iiient of a coiiiinls.slon to injuire 
into Blacks a|>i)ointinent arose

He .siiid II.' desired to ask a ques
tion

Hughes, .-.peiiking in a .soft voice- 
asked

Ate toll moving an adnus-sion to 
Hie bar? "
No. ’ replietl Kelly "I merely wtsli

Ciscoans At—
(CONTINUED niO M  PAGE 1)

said, ‘*ni put the boys In the fight
ing spirit and It will be up to the 
students and cltlaens of Cisco to 
back the team and lend their sui>- 
port.” Assistant Coach "Pop" Gar
rett was called upon and said. "Let's 
go out and brand the Bteers as they 
have never been branded before"
Assistant Coach Billy Cooper said. 
"The spirit Is in the team and if 

tliey go out on the field with the 
desire to win this gome they will 
come off with a victory." Princl|>al 
O. L. Stamey urged all the student 
body to give the Loboes their su|>- 
port. Ftdiowing this program foot
ball |iep prevailed throughout the 
school. Groups of students met In 
the halls and gave loud cheers for 
the Lobo team. Such football spirit 
has not been seen In the high school 
in many seasons.

Ring Lost for Many 
Years Found Later

OVER1X3N (U.R>-A gold ring Dr 
J A. Birdwell, pioneer resident of 
Overton, gave to his bride shortly 
after their marriage 47 years age 
was found recently by a negre

being lostgardener after 
than 30 yean.

The negro was raking 1 
tlie front yard at the 
residence when he pullc-d 
grass and discovered Uie 
band held securely by t hs 
roots

DaUy New»—First in newj 
In service.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B l¿

Goat Dipping Held 
Near Gorman Friday

Cisco friends will be glad to note 
that Mrs. W D. Has-I. who has 
been In a Temtile Hos|iltaI the |Mst 
three weeks, has relume«', to Cisco 
aciomiianled by her slst< i. Mrs. J 
F Lomax- of Meridian who will 
visit here for .socnetinic

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs N W Noel! will return this 

week from Oaincsvil’ie wheic slv- 
is visiting her daiqel|^er, Mrs
.4iibrey Fields.

Mr. and Mrs J B Cate had as 
guests during th- week end their 
-on. Od win Cate- recently of Simr 
and another .son and family. Mr 
aiul Mrs Stuart (Wte and miii. 
Tcminy. of De Leon

Mrs H C Ayres of Dalla.- ts 
spcndUig the week w ith her moth- r. 
Mrs Lily Baugh and her Grand- 
incHier Mrs. n iiabelh  LeVeaux

Hz Pmtnl
Deaths of two convicts killed m 

an an attempted break at Eastliain 
PrlMui larm. two other -diootingi 
and iralfic mlshalis caused II death.« 
in Texas during the week end Ironi 
viol- lice and accident 

Roy Thornton and Au-slin .4vers 
Hie roiivirts. were killed by a guard 
when Hiey *le<l the Fieak for free
dom at Caslhani

T  R UurgaiuLs 36 funner cen- 
u ct and lugitn- from La'ice Cliurle.- 
LniiLMana. and his wife 35 were 
fruiid shot to dtaitli in a tourist 
I abut at Weailiertnrd A note left 
b\ the ( cuplé indicated Hie shoot
ing fulflll-d a suulde imet 

T-»o men were burnetl to death 
and three others injared in a fire 
V hicti razr<l file  (NLsinrs-. buildings 
111 the small town of Sunray. In 
nurlhea.Mi rn Moore County In the 
Texas ranhandle A cigarette vas 
Iflie ied  to hale slartgd the lila/z-

Again Hughes' low voie- cut In 
sharply :

"You n- out of order ■’

TWO CONVICTS 
KILLED. OTHERS 

ARE WOUNDED

Tlie County Agent has announced 
that a second goat dipping demon- 
stratlcn will be held at the R L 
Williams piac-'. six miles west of 
fiorman at 10:00 a m Frday. O t  
8ih WIlUams dipped his 150 gail-= 
for the first time in wettable sul
phur on Tuesday. September 29th 
('Kiat raisers an- mvited to attend

Mrs O M Slejiheii.son l.s .siieiul- 
ing today in Abilene.

Son Arrived at
Gallagher Home

Misses Mary Frani.-s and Ki-th- 
leen Keough who attend O L- V 
schixil In Fort Worth after siienUing 
Hie week end with Iheir iMrents. 
Mr and Mrs Edward K--ough

Mrs D A MTIiam.s lia.s returned 
to Cisco alt--r a pleasant i Lsit with 

her daughter at Merkel

Mis-s Martha Graves went to 
SouUi Rend Sunday to arcoimainy 
to CiKco her mother- Mrs T A

Word r«-ceived Itoiii A.u>lin Siin- 
liay by Mr and Mrs. N D Gnlla- 
glirr. stated tlial Mr and Mis Roi 
Gallagliei a i- Hie pruud iwrenl; of 
a :«ii. Larrv' wliu m.idr lus arrlv-al 
St 6 30 a :n Sunday. vcight .six 
uiKl oiir-halt iMiund.s Ruv Gallagher 
is a nepliew of Mr aiul Mrs N D 
Gallaghei and i.s well known herr 
and Mr.s Rov Gallagher daiighter 
cf Mr and Mrs A Angus ol HiLs 
Uty. was r-ared ni Cl.sco

F.4SLHAM PRISON FARM Oct 
4 lUR Two wounded convicts were 
I lact l̂ in Hie state prusoii hospital 
in HuntsMlIe today and the budie.- 
'il two others weie ,iela In mor'^u-'S 
ater an abburlivr altem.M ot 27 
f< IciL« to escaiie late Sunc-ay 

Aii.stiii Avers. 35 and Roy Thurn- 
ten- the lorm-r |m1 of late Raymond 
HannlUai. und the latter the hus
band of Boiiiue Parker, were shot 
to ueuth when they led Hie d-s- 
(teradees out of the south wing of 
F.isHiams No 1 farm

Fi'iresl Oibsiii- one-eyed niurder- 
‘ 1 and Clyde roiniwon who killed 
two FasHaiid. Texas brothers ' Ju.st 
to see them kick ‘ and later mui- 
ci rrd a lellow convict were taken 
lu tin- tii-sjiital in Hunlsvill-

I'ORT WORTH UVF'STIM K
Livestock: hogs- 3000: toji butchers 

1110; bulk good butchers. 10 90 to 
11.10; mlxea grades. 10.50 to 10no 
packing aews. 0 50 

Cattle. 5800. calves. 3000; market 
st-ady. .steers 5.59: yearlings. 5 00 
to 7 50; fat rows- 4 ’25 to 4 75. cut- 
lers. 2.50 to 4 00. calves 5 to 7 

fheep. 4500. market steady, fat 
lambs. 8 50 to 9 50 

Tomorrow s estimated receipts 
Cattle 4000; calves 3000; hogs 
2200; sh-ep. 1500

State News—
ICONTINLT» FKOM Ra GK ONF

PATRONIZE OUR ADVER nSERS!

FONT WOKTH ( AMI GRAIN
Wheat No 1 hard 122 i-I24  , 
Corn No 2 while. 81-85 No 2 

.vrllow 77-81)
Oat.s No 2 red 43-44 No 3 red 

42-43
Barley-No 2 70-72 No 3 67-Hg 
Milo No 2 yellow 1 14-1 16. No 

3 yellow 111-113 
Kaffir No 2 white 1 14-1 16 No 

3 white 1 n-1 13
Cotton Sales 12UU hales 
Middling rhvsed 7 57

on army prlaan al Fort Sani 
Ha ualon were capiorrd today bv 
two alepaly ihrrHIa at FTatoii-a.

HUl'MTON, Orl. 4 (UR— I'or- 
Dier Oovrrncr Ross S. Sin ling. 
oU rompany head, waa rhargrd 
In Harrhi rooiily rourt today 
with poHating Clear ( reek and 
the Hooa'M ship ehannrl.

A cmnplalnl filed by K. W.  
Kleover, gome warden, aald the 
Btnan wma pollnted with rrfn.<H- 
eiwdr oU. Jodgr F-anfc Willi
ford set head at 84M.

DAM EATS STEEL BRILLS
GRAND COULEE Wa.sh (UP 

Miles of steel drill stork have been 
worn out In drilling 4.000 (XK) feet | 
of blasting holes In the hard gran
ite bedrock at Grand Coulee Deni, 
since Uie project was started three , 
years ago i
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iUPCIK PVTTINC ON THE IITZES
j  ' mné Hiay’r* putting en  eriet I

I

THK NKW

à \ n ^

T E  X  A  S|
* Now Showing THE ANSWER IS THIS

BROTHERS

TOMOKKOW
GVEltY TUBSUAY-WEDNfiSDAY 

MATINEE and NIGHT

THE SAME 
TRIO OF 
WORLD- 

FAMOUS 
COMICS!

BARGAIN DAYS
CHILDREN........  lUc
ADULTS ............  1-ic

WHY THE NEW National Open 
Gulf Champion, Ralph Guldahi 
( right), prefers (ianielv. In his own 
words: “Camels arc different from 
other cigarettes. You see, playing 
againal an all-star field, my nerves 
run the gauntlet. Camels don't 
jangle my nerves."

M M f l J I I K n E l j l l l B S I ' S I l l l N
\ CKMEm III muhm

sf

OIRL RODEO CHAMPION.
Rose Davis (/«//) says: "Camels 
always appeal to me, but 1 think 
that the Camels at mealtimes are 
the most enjoyable of all. They 
help keep my digestion working 
smoothly in spile of the jolting I 
lake from bucking broncos."

SPEARINO OF DIOESTION and
sm oking, D orothy M alone, 
food editor {right), styk  "Many 
com m ents from my women 
readers show that they find 
smoking Camels a pleasant 
way to  encourage good diges
tion. I myaclf smoke Camels.”

It is homespun fact that nothing man dots to 
tobacco can taka the piece of what Nature does. 
Camels are made of finer tobaccos into which 

Nature put extra goodnaas.

ALSO SERIAL

»»SECRET AGENT

X - S ”

with
SCOTT KOLK 

JEAN ROGERS

“ I’VE lEEN A FIRE FIGHTER
for 11 years,” says Frank 
Gilliar {Itft). "Smoke? You bet 
I do. And I'm particular about 
my brand. It's Camels. There's 
the cigarette, if you want mild
ness! They're the last word in 
flavor."

“FINO THE MONT CIOARETTE
and stick to it, is my motto." 
aays "D uke” Krantx, veteran 
airplane pilot (right). ” 1 was 
thoroughly told on Camels 
right from the first pack I 
MMsked 19 years ago."

THERE'S only one way to get the best tobac
cos. That's to pay more for them.

It has been a well-known fact for years that Camel 
pays m illiom  more, year in and year out, for finer 
tnbttccos. It’s the iiaturitl way to put more enjoy
ment into smoking.

People have confidence in the mildness and 
goodness o f  the finer tobaccos in Camels. More 

and more smokers turn to 
Camels. They find that 
Camels are naturally milder 
and that the full, natural 
flavor o f  the costlier tobac- ̂  
cos is brought to perfection 
in the Camel blend. I f  you 
are not smoking Camels, try 
them now. And see if you, 
too, don’t find that Camalt 
mean unfailing pleasurel

“ CAMELS go on my j  
ping list regulariy,’1 
Mrs. Richu'd HeminJ 
N ew  Y ork  matrofl 
never want to  be 

J out Camels. When 
tired, I smoke a CamJ 
get the graadcst ‘liAl

“I’VE OOT TO have a cigarette 
lliat's mild,” saya Uva Kimmcy, 
girl parachute |Sinper. “So | 
I'm a CdMr/smoker. 1 find 
Camels so mild I can amokc as 
much as I wish without jan
gled nerves.”

THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN
Two great ehowe In an how 's iwlail alwiioaU

^ /C J
Includes "Jack Oakie ColUfe" and gnor Goodmea'i 
"Swing Schuvl"! Sixty faat saioatea of graad faa aod 
music. Every Tuesday night al 9:30 p  ai B.S.T., a:30 pa 
CS.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6;Mpas P.&T.. WAhC-CBS.

ommaM. iitT, a. jTI

Costlier Tobaccos in a Matchless Blend
Camels arc a matchless blend o f hner, 

Mtic. SkiUAil blending brings out the
MORE EXPENSIVE TQBACCOS-Turkiah 

full, delicate flavor and adNoeag of these choice

/\y \"\


